### Proposed Outline Plan

#### Total Area Outlined
- **56.38 acres (227,311 sq ft)**

#### Residential Areas Outlined 200ft Tour/On Interface Area
- **R-G (Country Wide - depth 40-60')**
  - Area: 1.47 acres (6,300 sq ft)
  - Size: 1.47 acres (6,300 sq ft)
  - 124.2% of total
- **R-G (Village Wide - depth 30-50')**
  - Area: 1.68 acres (7,100 sq ft)
  - Size: 744.1 sq ft
  - 104.5% of total
- **R-G (Village Wide - depth 20-30')**
  - Area: 1.23 acres (5,300 sq ft)
  - Size: 1,542 sq ft
  - 129.7% of total
- **R-G (Village Wide - depth 10-20')**
  - Additional land dedicated for 30 ft Establish. City boundary
  - Area: Not specified
  - Size: Not specified
  - 124.3% of total
- **DC/R-G (Shw 2)**
  - Area: 1.22 acres (5,000 sq ft)
  - Size: 5,000 sq ft
  - 122.0% of total

#### Anticipated Density
- **Residential:** 24+ units (960+ sq ft)
  - 636 units
  - Anticipated: 636 units

#### Area of Public Dedication
- **Open Space Areas**
  - 5.3 acres (21,600 sq ft)
  - 2.3 units
  - 10.5% of total
- **Total Open Space**
  - 5.6 acres (22,800 sq ft)
  - 10.5% of total
- **5.3 acres (21,600 sq ft)**
  - 10.5% of total

#### Outline Plan Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Type</th>
<th>Area (sq ft)</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential</td>
<td>7,452</td>
<td>17.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Space</td>
<td>1,830</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Open Space</td>
<td>9,282</td>
<td>21.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Public Dedication</td>
<td>17,488</td>
<td>41.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>45,579</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The data provided above may not include all areas or percentages relevant to the proposed outline plan. For a comprehensive view, refer to the full document.
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Proposed Land Use Redesignation

Land Use Statistics
- Total area redesignated: 3,223 ft² (300.35 m²)
- Total Area Outlined: 34,383 ft² (3,185.43 m²)
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16.0m RESIDENTIAL
Scale: 1:200

17.2m MODIFIED RESIDENTIAL
1.2m MONO WALK ONE SIDE, 0.3m SAFETY WALK ONE SIDE
Scale: 1:200

17.2m MODIFIED RESIDENTIAL (Adjacent to Park)
1.2m BIKEibase MONO-WALK 1 SIDE
Scale: 1:200

18.0m RESIDENTIAL
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23.0m MODIFIED SCHOOL COLLECTOR (East/West Green Spine - North of School)
2.5m MEDIAN W/ONE SIDE (2.0m MEDIAN W/ONE SIDE)
3.0m SOFTstral
Scale 1/50

23.0m MODIFIED COLLECTOR (East/West Green Spine between MR Parcels)
2.5m MGRANE W/ONE SIDE (1.5m RESIDENTIAL FAN ONE SIDE)
3.0m SOFTstral
Scale 1/50

MODIFIED SCHOOL COLLECTOR - ONE WAY (North View)
2.5m MGRANE W/ONE SIDE (2.0m MEDIAN W/ONE SIDE)
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MODIFIED COLLECTOR (East/West Green Spine between MR Parcels)
2.5m MGRANE W/ONE SIDE (1.5m RESIDENTIAL FAN ONE SIDE)
3.0m SOFTstral
Scale 1/50
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Street Cross Sections
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1100 CORPORATE CENTER DRIVE, 6TH FLOOR, STANFORD, CA 94304
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23.5m MODIFIED COLLECTOR (East/West Green Spine - East Portion)
2.5m SEPARATE MAJOR LOCAL ROAD (South Residential Pla to One Side)

Scale: 1:200

7.0m LANE [GARDEN LOT]
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22.0m LOCAL ARTERIAL
2.5m SEPARATE MAJOR LOCAL ROAD - STREET BLOCK LANES
Scale: 1:200
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Active Modes Infrastructure

Legend
- Subject Lands
- 3.0m Regional Pathway
- 2.5m Local Pathway
- Local Pathway
- Public Access Easements
- On Street Bike (Shared)
- On Street Bike (Dedicated)
- 1.5m Mono Walk
- 2.0m Mono Walk
- 1.5m Separate Walk
- 2.0m Separate Walk